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Toward an English Grammar for Developing Commudnicative Competence:
















一方で，Canale and Swain (1980）and Canale (1983）などでは，コミュニケーション






Discourse competence, which involves the selection, sequencing, and arrangement of
words, structures, and sentences / utterances to achieve a unified spoken or written whole
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A yukata is worn at summer festivals.
This car is made in Japan.
２）「だれが～する」ということを強調したいとき
a）English is taught by Ms. Tanaka.
b）Ms. Tanaka teaches English.
（Total English３，p.22，Gakko Tosho，2011）
同様に，New Horizon English Course３には次の記述が見られる。
「・・・されます」，「・・・されています」という受け身の言い方は，「be動詞＋過去
分詞」で表す。
The group is loved by many people.





（New Horizon English Course３，p.30，Tokyo Shoseki，2011）
またNew Crown English Series３に見られる受動態についての記述は，次のようなもので
ある。
They made this camera in Japan. vs. This camera was made in Japan.
They are pasted at one point.
「～されます（されています）」というときは，上の例のように＜be動詞（am, is,
are）＋過去分詞形＞を使って表します。この形を「受け身形」といいます。
（New Crown English Series３，p.92，Sanseido，2009）
最後に One World English Course３ では，以下の記述が見られる。
Many people play soccer. Soccer is played all over the world.




（One World English Course３，p.10，Kyoiku Shuppan，2008）
同じ「受動態」について，以下に示す文法書がどのような教育文法的視点で記述してい
るかを参照することによって，日本の中学校検定教科書の記述が内包する不備が浮き彫り
になってくると思われる。先ずは English Grammar in Use（2004）の例から見ていく。
When we use a passive verb, we say what happens to the subject:
This house is quite old. It was built in 1935.
＜文の主語が「～される」という意味を表すとき＞
When we use the passive, who or what causes the action is often unknown or im-
portant:
A lot of money was stolen in the robbery．（somebody stole it, but we don't know who）
Is this room cleaned every day? （does somebody clean it ? ― it's not important who）
＜文の中で述べられる行為・動作の主体（動作主）が不明か重要でないとき＞
If we want to say who does or what causes the action, we use by・・・:
This house was built by my grandfather.
Two hundred people are employed by the company.
＜あえて動作主に焦点を当てたり，強調したりするとき＞
（English Grammar in Use, p.84，2004）
次に Longman Student Grammar of Spoken and Written English（2002）を見てみる。英
語の受動態では，「by-動作主」の句が出現しない，いわゆる short passiveが圧倒的に多
い点（約80％の出現確率）を指摘した後で，次の記述が見られる。
There are three interconnected motivations for choosing the long passive（having
by-agent phrase）:
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Principle 1: The long passive is chosen to accord with the information-flow principle:
the preference for presenting new information at the end of a clause. This means that
given information（information already shared by the writer and the reader, often be-
cause of previous mention）is placed before new information.
Principle 2: The long passive is chosen to accord with the end-weight principle. This
means that a‘heavier’(or more lengthy）element of the clause, in this case agent, is
placed at the end, where it does not hold up the processing of the rest of the clause.
Principle 3: The long passive is chosen to place the initial emphasis on an element of
the clause which is topic, or theme, of the current discourse.




同様に，A Comprehensive Descriptive Grammar of English（1991）では，受動態がどのよ
うな言語的文脈で生じるのか，また，それゆえ，受動態の形が（能動態と比べて）どのよ
うな本質的な言語的機能を持つのかが明確に述べられている。
The following factors may influence or determine our choice of an active or passive con-
struction:
１．A passive construction may be preferred when the active alternative would involve the
use of an indefinite or vague subject.
２．A passive construction will be used if the speaker prefers not to mention the agent
（for instance, because he himself the cause of a situation which is unpleasant to the
hearer）．
３．Conversely, a passive can be used to put emphasis on the agent: if the agent is put at
the end of the clause, it receives end-focus（because the unmarked place for the
nuclear accent to fall is on the last open class constituent that gives new information）．
４．Because the passive turns NP2 into the topic of the clause, a passive construction will
be used when the speaker is interested in what happened to NP2 rather than in what
NP1 did.
５．We usually begin a sentence with what is already known（‘old’or‘given’informa-
tion）and put‘new’information later in the sentence. This is because the theme is
preferably old information. The choice of an active or passive construction may be de-
termined by this principle（which is often referred to as the information
principle）．Another illustration of this general tendency is the principle of theme
continuity（topic continuity）．According to this principle, clauses that have the same
discourse topic preferably also have the same clause topic, and the clause topic in ques-
tion is preferably related to the discourse topic.
６．Using a passive construction can also be the result of the speaker's tendency to put
‘heavier’(long or more complex）NPs at the end of the clause.












Japan's Famous World Heritage Site
Horyu-ji is one of the most famous temples in Japan. The temple is in Ikaruga, a suburb
of Nara. It is visited by many junior and senior high school students every year. It was built




Japan's Famous World Heritage Site
Horyu-ji is one of the most famous temples in Japan. The temple is in Ikaruga, a
suburb of Nara. It is visited by many junior and senior high school students every year. It
was built by Prince Shotoku in the Asuka era.
（Total English３，p.10，Gakko Tosho，2011）
同様に，New Horizon English Course３の例を見てみると，
Sign Language
Don't miss it ! The West Theater group is coming to Japan. This group is loved by many
people. Their musicals are performed in sign language. Their new story is written for the
young. Tickets are sold online.
（New Horizon English Course３，p.4，Tokyo Shoseki，2011）




Don't miss it ! The West Theater group is coming to Japan. This group is loved by
many people. Their musicals are performed in sign language. Their new story is writ-
ten for the young. Tickets are sold online.
（New Horizon English Course３，p.4，Tokyo Shoseki，2011）
最後に，One World English Course３からの例を見てみよう。
Soccer Is Exciting !
Soccer is played all over the world. There are 240million players in the world. In other
words, one in every twenty-five people plays it. Both the Men's and Women's World Cup
are held every four years.
When you play soccer, you don't have to speak the same language as the other players.
You can communicate with people from different countries through soccer. It's a universal
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language.
On June 30，2002，the World Cup final was held in Yokohama. The game was watched
by people all over the world.
（One World English Course３，pp.11-12，Kyoiku Shuppan，2008）
この談話の中心的話題 Soccerを文の主題として設定することで第１文目に受動態が実
現され，これと一貫性を保つために，各々 Both the Men's and Women's World
Cup, the World Cup final, The gameが主語の名詞句として設定されており，結果と
して受動態の形が現れているがわかる。
Soccer Is Exciting !
Soccer is played all over the world. There are 240million players in the world. In other
words, one in every twenty-five people plays it. Both the Men's and Women's World
Cup are held every four years.
When you play soccer, you don't have to speak the same language as the other players.
You can communicate with people from different countries through soccer. It's a universal
language.
On June 30，2002，the World Cup final was held in Yokohama. The game was
watched by people all over the world.












同様に，New Horizon English Course２では動詞‘show’を例に次の記述をしている。
Show me your passport, please．「～に・・・を見せてください」という意味になる。
動詞のあとが，「だれ（人）に＋何（もの）を」の順になっていることに注意する。
Aya showed Tom some pictures. Ms. Goto brought us some CDs. My father gave me
his camera.
（New Horizon English Course２，p.13，Tokyo Shoseki，2006）







They sent us a videotape．（sentという動詞が They/us/a videotapeというそれぞれ
の情報を必要としている。語順に注意。）
（One World English Course２，p.104，Kyoiku Shuppan，2008）
では，同じ「二重目的語構文」について，以下に引用する文法書がどのような教育文法
的視点で記述しているかを見てみよう。先ず，The Cambridge Grammar of the English
Language（2002）では次のような説明が与えられている。
The terms direct and indirect are based on the idea that in ditransitive clauses the Od ar-
gument is more directly affected or involved in the process than the Oi argument. In I gave
Kim the key, for example, it is the key that is actually transferred, while Kim is involved
only as an endpoint in the transfer. Characteristically the Od in ditransitives is obligatory
while Oi is omissible, as in He lent（them）his car, She offered（us）$400 for it, and it is
plausible to see this as reflecting a more direct involvement, a greater centrality on the part
of the Od argument.
（The Cambridge Grammar of the English Language, p.245，2002）
また『謎解きの英文法』（2005:105）では，次のテクストを紹介し，(1)，(2)の部分で，
(a)，(b)の表現のどちらがより適切かの判断を求めている。
Quite a lot of the audience were waiting to buy ice-creams from the girl who was selling
them, so Mrs. Evans waited for her turn. There was a small boy in front of her. When it was
his turn, he (1){a. offered the girl a dollar / b. offered a dollar to the girl} and asked for an
ice-cream, but they cost two dollars, so the girl said，“I want another dollar, please.”The
small boy put the dollar back in this pocket, put his hand in another pocket, took out
another dollar and (2){a. offered the girl that / b. offered that to the girl}．Mrs. Evans was















A man and his wife are working on their farm. An old woman calls to them.
Old Woman: Excuse me, but could you give me some water ? I'm very thirsty.
Man: Here's some water. Please drink this． Old Woman: Oh, thank you very much. I'm
hungry too． Wife: All right. You can eat my lunch. Here your are． Old Woman: Thank
you so much. This is very good. The old woman finishes the lunch, and looks very happy．
Old Woman: I want to give you this box in return．（The old woman gives them a small
box.） Man:What's this ? What's in it ? Old Woman: That's a magic box. Make a wish
and you can get anything. But you can only make three wishes． Wife: Three wishes ?
Old Woman: Yes, so choose your wishes carefully．（The old woman says goodbye to them
and goes away.）





The 3Rs in Germany and Japan
I'm Emma Hofmann. I came to Japan from Germany last month. Living in Japan is excit-
ing. I enjoy learning about Japan.
The other day, I learned the word mottainai. I think it's a great world. It's similar to the
idea of the 3Rs. Does any know the 3Rs? They mean reducing, reusing and recycling.
The 3Rs are good for the environment. I'll show you some examples in Germany. Look
at this picture. This is a toothbrush. You don't have to use new plastic handles. That's
reducing.
Next, this is a box for used clothes and shoes. Charities give or sell them to people in
need. That's an example of reusing.
（Total English２，pp.76-79，Gakko Tosho，2012）
上記の英文においても，show の直接目的語（＝some examples in Germany），giveの直
接目的語（＝people in need）に焦点が当たるべきであり，間接目的語の you, themに意
味上の焦点は当らないのが自然であろう。
最後に，One World English Course２からの事例を考えてみよう。
A Video from Mongolia
Aki: Our school started exchanging letters with a school in Mongolia． Ms. King:
Wow! That's great． Aki: They sent us a videotape. They also gave us some picture
postcards． Ms. King: Can I borrow the videotape? Why don't we watch it in our
English class? Aki: Sure. That's a good idea.
（One World English Course２，pp.84-85，Kyoiku Shuppan，2008）
ここでも，sentの直接目的語（＝a videotape），gaveの直接目的語（＝some picture
postcards）がより重要な情報として判断されるのが自然であり，この文脈においては，


























また，New Horizon English Course２には以下の記述がある。
・If you can go, please call me．（Please call me if you can go.）if…は，「（もし）
・・・ならば」という意味になる。
・People complained when a bike fell on Kumi．（When a bike fell on Kumi, people
complained.）when...は，「・・・（の）ときに」という意味になる。
・I am against the plan because we need our parks．（Because we need our parks, I
am against the plan.）because...は，「（なぜなら）・・・だから」という意味にな
る。
（New Horizon English Course２，pp.50-53，Tokyo Shoseki，2006）
同じ「従属接続詞の導く節の文中の位置」について，以下に引用する文法書がどのよう
な教育文法的視点で記述しているかを検討してみる。
A. Cohesion and information structuring
Initial adverbial clauses can be important for the information flow of a text. They
often contain given information― i.e. information already mentioned in the recently
preceding discourse. This maintains the expected information structure of English,
with given information before new:
It's not the rummy that aggravates my blood pressure. If there were no cards, there
would still be the stock market, and if there weren't the stock market, there would
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be the condominium in Florida.
B. Framing subsequent discourse
A second role that initial adverbial clauses play is framing subsequent discourse.
This means that a clause‘sets the scene’for one or more following clauses. This is a
particularly important function of initial condition clauses. They can set the scene for a
series of events.
When I took Katie to school this morning― I had to drag her into school! She
was screaming!
<...> She was crying, I said I want to go home! I want to go home. Or they can set
the scene for just one event（in this case a hypothetical one）:
If Senna had not either won the race or finished second, he would have been out
of the championship.
In contrast to this framing effect, adverbial clauses in final position add important new
circumstantial information to the end of the main clause.
Kerry, come back when you've got some trousers that actually fit, okay?
I'm tense; excuse me if I talk too much.







A New Parking Area for Bikes
Midori Park will become a parking area for bikes. People complained when a bike fell on
a little girl（Ishii Kumi）near the station. They asked the city for a new parking area.
But some people are against the plan. They think we should keep the park. A park or a
parking area― that is the question.
OPINIONS
I read about the new parking area plan. It is bad news.
I am against the plan because we need our parks. I know we have a problem with bikes.
But we can keep our parks if we change our habits. Remember that the accident taught us
an important thing.
（New Horizon English Course２，pp.52-53，Tokyo Shoseki，2006）
従属接続詞 when, because, ifに導かれる副詞節が生じている箇所をゴシック体で表示す
ると次の通りである。
A New Parking Area for Bikes
Midori Park will become a parking area for bikes. People complained when a bike fell






But some people are against the plan. They think we should keep the park. A park or a
parking area― that is the question.
OPINIONS
I read about the new parking area plan. It is bad news.
I am against the plan because we need our parks. I know we have a problem with bi-
kes. But we can keep our parks if we change our habits. Remember that the accident
taught us an important thing.
（New Horizon English Course２，pp.52-53，Tokyo Shoseki，2006）
ここで重要な点は，以下に示す３例のように，従属接続詞で導かれる節の位置を入れ替え
た場合は，談話の中での伝達上の意味が異なってしまうということである。
People complained when a bike fell on Kumi．≠When a bike fell on Kumi, people com-
plained.
I am against the plan because we need our parks．≠Because we need our parks, I am
against the plan.





Manga, Anime and Movies
Nana: I didn't know that manga and anime are popular in Europe． Jack: They are
popular in the U.S.，too． Maya: People in many countries now use the words manga
and anime． Jack: I like anime better than Western animation． Nana: Really? What
anime do you like the best? Jack: I like“Dragonball”the best． Maya:Me, too. When I
was small, I liked“Pokemon”the best. My brother Ajit and I often drew some of the
characters. I drew better than him． Ms. Hall: Anime and Japanese movies influence
many movie directors around the world． Jack: I hear George Lucas loves Kurosawa's
movies． Ms. Hall: Yes. The clothes in“Star Wars”are like kimono, and the swords
look like katana． Nana: I never thought of that! Jack: I like watching Japanese movies
because I can learn more about Japan． Ms. Hall:Me, too. I became interested in
Japanese culture after watching Kurosawa's movies. If you want to know about foreign




Manga, Anime and Movies
Nana: I didn't know that manga and anime are popular in Europe． Jack: They are
popular in the U.S.，too． Maya: People in many countries now use the words manga
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and anime． Jack: I like anime better than Western animation． Nana: Really? What
anime do you like the best? Jack: I like“Dragonball”the best． Maya:Me, too. When I
was small, I liked“Pokemon”the best. My brother Ajit and I often drew some of the
characters. I drew better than him． Ms. Hall: Anime and Japanese movies influence
many movie directors around the world． Jack: I hear George Lucas loves Kurosawa's
movies． Ms. Hall: Yes. The clothes in“Star Wars”are like kimono, and the swords
look like katana． Nana: I never thought of that! Jack: I like watching Japanese movies
because I can learn more about Japan． Ms. Hall:Me, too. I became interested in
Japanese culture after watching Kurosawa's movies. If you want to know about foreign
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